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THE SHEPHERD’S POWER
OVER HIS OWN LIFE

„ ■ 1 *S tf
Therefore doth my Father love Me because I lay domra my life that I-f

may take It again. No man taketh It away from Me, but Y lay It down of 
Myself. I have power to lay It down, and X have power to take it again.”— 
John 10, 18.

take heed, and Blessed is he who Is not 1 laymen In Walmer Road i 
ashamed of Christ’s sternest word*. 1 Which, representativesssre sis ssitnss xt&sr-Jie&sramazing story “The Vicomte de Brage- concurred in the recommendation of ] the ™?aVer’ and at
lone.” D'Artagan, the brave muske- the central cftmmiîîee that to O^ria I *u5?BtaSh8LJ?* P™°Mnc-

ealled to die. He takes leave Quebec the sum of 8200,000 should I Benedlctloç.
if his comrades, including the traitor be/a‘.Bcd «*» year for home, foreign ~ .>
Aramis, with whom he had not quar- | and North-West missions, more than ‘ “knight Con Versions 
relied, in Words Which represented | ** muoh,ae last year. The Toron- J 016 watchnlght service at Wesley
many things. “Athoe.Porthos, farewell | Baptists^ have agreed upon a mini- c’hureh- Liverpool, coud noted by Rev. 
till we meet-agate! Aramis, adieu for | ”?um ,of * ,,0o<> this y*ar. «orne of the H. Harrison Oower, twelve persons 
everl" | «“urchM already have taken the mat- Professed conversibn, one belng^a for-

ter in hand. J. N. Shenston was chop- I mer member of the Secularist Society.
I en permanent chairman, and & J,Moore ' —— ------ —

vice-chsdnaftan, of the provincial com* .
' «nlttaa W. C. Senior was elected trees- | *

a»,
From the Maritime Baptist J Be saving of your friends. Don’t
_ “At the Diamond Jubilee of the great Bpend -them, nor waste them. Don’t

ROMAN CATHOLIC, I ^^avagafit it,. swsguMSiË ïSîKÆrtt&rBrS
' >e CatBclic Directory, London, for  ̂,lw!? JlS* «trtet» of « will etand to the bréak-
1908 furbishes the folloWtog concert*»» *f old St’ *
Catholicism in the British EmpiM. tho ° gathered the high- Wb lost friends fast enough without

*-«*0— ■** • • -"TV1”» H” I est dignitaries of the Established | Wasting them. Tfihe Wàstés friend-
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Rev. J, ÿ. Floyd Replied to 

Questions—Life Between 
Death and Resurrection

Appropriate Sermon by Rev* 
J. W. Keirstead—The 

Year’s Death Roll
:

Rev. J. F. Floyd preached to a large 
congregation In Coburg street Chris
tian church yesterday evening. His 
subject, Are the Dead Conscious at the 
Resurrection? occupied considerable 
time, the speaker appearing to think 
they were. Before àeàllng with the ser
mon a number of questions were an
swered which had been handed in by 
those interested in the subjects dis
cussed.

The following were some of the ques
tions and answers: “You mentioned In 
your sermon last Sunday that you be
lieved there would be only 
rectlon and at one time, please ex
plain.” Mr. Floyd answered this ques
tion by stating that he believed in only 
one general resurrection and this would 
not last one thousand years.

“If the saints are now reigning with 
Christ, when was Satan bound that he 
wouHT not reign for 1,000 years?”

“I believe the saints are now in 
heaven with Christ. I believe the re
generation of men and women Is going 
on all through the ages.”

"Most of your Ideas regarding our 
faith are misconstrued and a minister 
in your position should find out abcrat 
the truth of his statements Before'he 
says them.”

Mr. Floyd said that hé would give an 
antidote if this was trtie. for he be
lieved that antidotes were used in câséS 
where poison was concerned.

The third chapter of Acts Was quoted 
and Mr. Floyd was asked to explain. 
He said the “seasons of refreshing** 
mentioned here were to come if they re
pented of their sins. We must repent 

one °f our sins. People do not need to wait 
of five .when foA forgiveness of their sins until thè 
.of\,the,:Âroë:,,™“%îl"lum b«t thtowtil take placé 

square pastorate five years ago.Though I yoU may have,, the books you can , ,i,.__
«rack -rhero en, 1 -rit rte.t, h - - |the «hurch has Been depleted In re- read and the trips you can take when , , ® aJ*e told that the promise made

cent yeaXs. a Vigorous work is main- you are old enough to enjoy them and *? Abraham cannot be fulfilled until 
wapeis and stations in England and tained In the Rund= appreciate them the millennial age?”

“4ny of the st8ti0°® ln Gr6a* Temperance cause, among poor women Save mimey by giving It away, not ^r' p.1.c]yd aald he bel,eved the pro- 
weekt^ i^rtc^ There ™h* a3t°]!* youns P60®16- Slhce last March impulsively, but after careful thought, P^8® wlU 136 completed béforé that
olio me^te^ofti^ Privtntfefty 8,000 attendances at the Creche *« y°“ will find after a while that fAl. , . ..... „ .
DrL™Briram and ntnn^rel^ TI^ [MVe ***n «WstereA In spke Of hie quite a simple man may make money, (rin^h,at became of the flve tooll8h vlr-

all Christians sin IS the -greatest of an Sollc metiers Of the *V6nty years, Mr. Hasting, has all the but it takes a wise one' to give It away ■“?*,_ Q , . ...
evils, even irrespective of Its injurious Lords number thirtv^r THo rifthf ^*°r He to so ardent a oyc and spend It wisely. * beUéve the Saviour used this par-

Perhaps the hardest thing In a effect upon man. The primary mis-’ uc Members of Parliament for Enrhnfl ^ that h®-te *n#Wn as the ’Cycling Save your health, don’t squander “ble to represent some classes of people
preacher's life is that he cannot take <*léf in It is the insult done to God. total elg^t, ^eventy-Sree M tR* lt **>»’* think that magnificent, “f the five ZnL .trL sf ftK SOm!
up his life, He can ask his hearers to “ & this View that explains thS Atone- 2- seventy three, traffic of lEndo» «r In country laftee strong body of yours can never be °f ® 1 1 hno<*lng around
follow him âé far as he follows Christ, ment- arid the heart Of Christianity Is . . . v b® ts as Waeh at home in the ràddls a, weakened and that It will stand every „„ ™® °5 ÎÎ1 dlffereBt beliefs,
and that Is but a little way. He may taken out when the Atonement is THH ANQLIOAN. I in an armehtir-He ^tribute, hto am»,- I strain, and all kinds of abuse. The “ 2,-2 1W6,®8Cape Punishment if
be able to ddhtrol his actions. He tiây obscured- j6ut èven la thé effeefa of ___________ _ ___________ I t0 ^««t fortune can be squandered, so

even Jn a great measure rule his ** aee» °o earth, thCte is chough •M*1*0»*1 Episcopal DeUveranoea I exerrira and to a hot and ooW bath er- I can the beet heritage of physical noATn! ® n
speech. But what of. the inner na- -and more than enough td make tia The Bishop of Liverpool in'bis pas- | “® a T1UPf’. to°' M I strength. If you are economical with -sha1f ,1! ,v, ,
ture? What if. pvpry pulsé imd flhré of shodder and djraw back. Who can tdriai letter for 1908, denounces ’the in- î» * I yoar strength when you are young, , noBhhmm'M-^ glVen to wer'
his heart were Jai5 bare? ff thesis- meaaûft the responsibility of tHosfeWho human conditions’ by which men are L.^ yoU CBn get more enjoyment out of * The^^kPrTô Ve - ,
closure were inversai stoUld be ‘each siri IS a trifle, arid that it, ‘sweated’ for a starvation wage. ‘Such ^ WOnrtreet church life after you ape fifty than you cat, Tt °“ ^
hardened in our owd evil *»the u*i- doe8 not Stiey.e God, and that ft Is QUSetiens as these,’Jié say», -do not lie ta tMe ”ty?> .c 01 - before that age. Save your tim^rrbut “ r> ^ f ^*1 !■ *'.
versality of the ,vU armmdus So*it ^ollowëd bY nd fatal result? 'All thel<mtel,3e lîlo domain of the. Church. ,She ^ , ' then I will leave that topic for the wjl, ^.g 2'lT8X0 be burned up how
ls, and yet men Are cafied- uhon to deepel1 history bf life cries Wf à'gâlndt' belongs to no political paHy tod tè no Ot.IMWdon» LMgUl preachers. Go to church next Sunday truey^«T Promise to Abraham come
preach' the gospet" if^Keir ' actions thlB view- Evih unong the rtôre «*>• ,^af* . She Is ttettBef to be bribed Df. W. J. Dawson’s suggtotion in his and hear about it. You can’t afford completed Itl® r2Ü F"3”1'88 wlu, b*
fheir words toeTthoughts do nofeor-' iouS mInds that stand , apart from by Wealth, nor td B6 overawed by the novel, ’A Phoptret of Babylon,' that not to go. It Is a queer sermon that C°mpleted before christ com8B ^n”
resoond comnlptAiv with thP iflw ChMstiânUy the punlshiyeutB ol »jn thhe*4a the multitiiàë. ft la hêt bout!- I Leagues of Service should be formed, can’t tell you more than you know.
S a e C°lhev^ttherefore hypocrites^ BSBUme 4 dread^' substance arid rlV d6d duty fb lift up her voice fearlessly.’ with the crera a, their symbol, and 
qoA' forbid that w® should «av r ity' Ut Klplln«'s Mulvaney was a. The Bishop of Bath and Welle (Dr. ‘The union of love in the service of 
Thev mQV Ln1,, 6 sbould Bay 8t*' mail of inextinguishable sorrow, and Kenfilori) says ih his pastoral letter all who serve,’ as their motto, is bear-
They may believe most deeply and the sorrow is remorse; that If thé firing wave Of Socialism lag fruit. Beside, the League at Win-
d°V, ea™estly, they may pray to be "An’ whin I’m let off in ord’iy-rOom w6he td overflow the land and bring nlpeg, one is being formed in connec-
Iftade the means of conveying cruth through some tilrick of the tongue afi’" ruthless destruction to the welfare arid tion with Shawmut Church, Boeton, 
abd goodness to others. In sincerity a ready answer ah’ the oüld man’s happinëea of the whole nation, It would I ‘The disciples,’ Bays Dr. Elveen, the 
ahd honesty of heart they may try to mercy, i« Ut snUllfV I feel whin I fall be no true answer to make to all those pastor, ’do not assent to certain doc- f 
do the will of God. We freely believe away an’ go back to Dinah Shari* '«’ho favor It tb say, -This Is but the trines; they prendre to do ChrietUke |
that many are kept from the thryln’ to earfy ut all off as a loto»*’ envy 01 the rich by the poof, and the deeds.’
ministry because they think that Not H ’Tis hell to me dumb h*l"l bailee of the "have note"’ against, the
tBey cannot translate into daily through ut all; an’ next time whn tu» "have,”. The true cause would He !ft , ü, ..................
life that ideal of thought and cafe fit coffles 1 will be to bad anain rtond the aisintegTatlon and separation of ÏPHfil METHODISTS
and purity revealed in the New Testa- cause the Tegment ha* token* m« classée caused by luxurious seif-indul- Mr. McArthur Resigns
ment. They shrink under the thought for the best soldier In tit. Better ®!enc® abd the greed of wealth.’ I Mr. W. McArthur, who has resigned
of their far-reaching and radical short- cause have I to know rrïMllf frie tu» ““ I his seat In the House of Commons for
F»6^88- T?ey mle’ht be content to be worst man., I’m only fit t» taché the THE PRESBYTERIANS. the St. Austell Division of Cornwall 
ignorant of much that their hearers new drafts what i’ll nivsr loarn Worthy of Imitation owihg to ill-health, and business pres-

!° 1!F8 " ‘b®7 were aure of myself, an; I am sure, as though î Rev. John Fletcher, missionary at BUfè’ 18 the Werieyan Metho^ I
the One goreel that is needful. But it heard ut, that the mttitit wan av these Nanton, Alta., where the crops were dteF M- F-’*- He was one of the Liberal rr« « - , m
is another thing when they reflect on pink-eyed recruftiée gets awav from badly frozen writes "Rev A ti Arm whlPs op to the general election, and LllS AadreSS OU I CUlpefailCe
their inconsistencies. And yet it has my ’Mind ye now ? an’ x“sten to rireng tos^y tïf.t^wVng toh.fs^nh I 11 Wa> nn»errtood at the time that Blr I , _ r f, ,
pleased God that the treasure should this, Jim, bhoy’—aure i am that the he cannot *o to the fofsim Henry Campbell Btonerman was form- and Motal Reform Made
be in earthen VereetS, and to lay neces- sergint houldà me^, to tlto L â- relf bttTthît When he ref? rnJaiïl ihg ** ^eminent that Mr. McArthur
sity on frail A»* tempted natures to warnin’. So I tache, as they say àf Iff The Presbyterian on Macao hfre WBS 0<tered’ but Was unable, on bust- Deep Impression
enter the ministry of reconciliation, musketry-instruction, by direct and xOlvcri tri nnnert.u» ? F6' neas grounds, to accept a responsible1 P V
Better to Have, this heartache than a ricochet fire. Lord b4 Zd to ms tor S üt* P°Bt- Mr- McArthur was a thoroughly
conscience thM ha* been drugged with I have stud some troubteV’ ^“2 A^othe^ «ntiem. W « 1® Populat* whip and a eoUrid parliament-
anodynes, or burnt out with caustics. This is our last glimpse of hlm- fÎTL **nt|ei2.an’_dlftef®1”it* atian. His majority in 1906 vas 8,161.
These fears, these yearnings these "When t wnk» r —, ly circuinstaricôd, sent Dr. Somerville I ___»
agonies are laid to rest by the Cross. night dew gemming B®X®ck ^ week Ior 1600 as a thank-

As the years pass on, most true min- leaning on hia 'rifle ht ^cltet lonely to Xr° ^ 4ppll8d to 014 work ln
■deters are oppressed with the sense of Pfométhlte on, Jiis Yocki, "wUh'kn«w ^e*1 * ”
their own failure. They had great not what vtotorto toaring me Uve?” J 
bopes at the beginning. They believed One of the greatest «vine- m “F , _. _
in their young enthusiasm that they English prose. Joseph Co?r«d u 2** ®l* Work ** Sudbury
workmen6 ^h^tre1"111 rt™ V?™* th6 same ttJnd‘ Ve hardly know aérera n.Df,'h^"® °* Sudbuf5r does talk j are, whatever you are, Christ Jovto
. 4®en_wbo ar® re*-ring the House history of sin than Mr Conrad hu bow to reach the masses.*’ He you. Make a fresh start tonight ’’ arid t0 wlth de* attention on both occâ-

youne^htoes '*** T™ wHtten his OutLt o, toedritj" them. His congregation hto ; L invitation t^the meeting A gtod s,onB' _
Ls l ^y ?Freal Z®d’ .F® "When he stepped off the straight: hie <*urch and he holds a compary assembled in the ohurch, f,, thé mdriiing he spoke on the work

- nrt th In th® ®Ad narrow path of his peculiar hob- ®h»dgy evening service in the Opera where an Address was given by Rev. dotie by the Temperance
th? words ®.Ye hTve nnt8 l°mf0rVt BBty, it was with ân ^ »®UeB® This service is attended C. Ensor Walter,. ^ Morin Association to gain pur-
îmî ,21" I hBve not chosen Me, ot -unfllribhing resolve to fan by ftll eortB a«a conditions of men in- lty ot the national life. Some of the
y?? Uii ye sChomed go°Lr?H0rdfint? hto the monotonous b^t “to 6 Fd!nk Greeks, Jews, Roman Cftth- ------ objects aimed at are the abolition of
mnttodtl^tvour stride Of virtue as soon d, his uuu f* 4nd matty who had n0‘ been in- Mr.Flanagan’s Wonderful Mission supFre3slon oi tbe Ba,Don'the

s.-wALTMtiKS z zesaz - * *-«* «»** ***'*■,> r,rs«Mrs£,L^„?i““zfsfjzjz s oïv.:; ^ *{^ assusssst «« ïsChrist and His holy will, whatever ?n brackets so to «Peak—in the fbl- ^ Th® venerable Dr. Torrance of Guelph James Flanagan in Wellington. All cessity ot immL’late steva for reform
that may be. They may not, and as a 1<3wln* tale of hie llfe; -a tMng of no -N® forwarded to the treasurer of the th« Primitive Methodist churches and indicating the lines along which
rule they do not know much of the mol”ent’ to he done unwillingly,, yet. and Infirm Ministers’ Fund ft prjved’ far too small, and time after the association is working 8 h*
good they have accomplished, and m,aUy' and ^ be quickly forgotten. H« donatlM of D.690, time it was necessary to alter arrange- | in the.evening he addressed
those whose lives have been most l™B8ln!d A*141 he 5*^14 *° oh after- ------ * mentB to ««er to accommodate the | dience ln centenary which taxed the
fruitful have perhaps been the first to FrardB looklnff at théi*ïttShipe, enjoy- Maritime Msn to tha Front crowds of would-be listeners. At last j capacity of the big church He again
acquiesce in the belief that thev have ln8? to6 Shade, breathing in’ thé per- _ n to one Front the large town concert hall was taken, spôke on the • k - .
been appointed to sanctification rather fu'ne of fl<3wér« in W SftibU '"2arden ’ West r67*' u but ®ve'\h®r# at 018 Sunday night ser- moraI ntorm% P
by failure than by victory All these before hie house. Be farictSd that r, - , 1 y °'^ t of ltB wheatS vloe hundreds of persons sought admis- He emphasised thethings are true, and yet the cLsola! "°‘blng would be ôhahgeC. h< ^ct n “By boBt of ltB blu8 blooded ; rion in vain. Judges, members of the trSLg to ^velop'ng JZ
tion of them is marred by the haunting Would be able as heretofore to tyran- to bu* when u comes to Uni verity , House of Représentatives, members of and^Xged the neceseltv
thought that they have no “ to hlBe «ood-humoredly over his haW- M,arltlm® Provinces the Upper Hotifte, bnrririere, in fact c?lld^?longîhe^Hneft 8

take up their lives. In proportion as caste wife- to notice with, .tender con- " ~
their Jives have reflected their teach- tempt his pale yellow child," 'to pa
ins. they have most prevailed with troplse loftily his darik^akuwed broth- 
souls, or at least have been most full er" in-law, who loved pink neçktles and 
of the peace of God. It is very easy w°re patent leather boots on hi, little 
to become cowardly and distracted un- feet- *»d was to humble before the 
der the pressure of these vain but white husband of the lucky, sister.

' Cruel regrets, and the refuge from Those -were the delights of his life, and 
y, them is the salvation wrought on cal- he was- unable to ooncelve «rat^tite
l vary. But who would not wish to be moral significance of any act of his
I delivered completely from all that de- coulddnterfere with the very nature of 
k fli68 life df action and speech and things, could dim the light of the suri,
, thought? Who would not wish to do oould destroy the perfume.of the Sow*
k, away with everything in him that' de- ere, the Submieelon or his Wife the
E tains souls from their true centre, that smile of his child, the awe-etrucit re-

and hlnders their Approach to spect of Leonard dà Souta, ftnd of .all 
Christ. the Op. Souza fftmHSfl'*'' ■. -, ;i .

, ' it H to the n'oveMetB rather than to
Ag»n anç again the preachers of the preachers that we have to go now-

redemption Lave desired to lay down adayg, for the note of warning which 
Il* Vi® , brethren. Moses rings, through all (fee 'Bible: tyhat

•ought this boon David sought it, Paul rightrfioès anyone: az6ure-the tfln«er of 
l1* an“ others of less degree in comiàratlve immunity in time and in 

“‘UlSrehm®v tbr,Ued, wlth the eternity? We can understand thought-
earn© desire. They have longed if it ftil mett Who hâve féjectéd Christian-
might so be to ^accursed from Christ lty say.ng: “There mly be hefve?' 
icr their brethren. But One alone there must be hell." It Is better to

The service at the Tabernacle church] 
last, night was In memoriam of the:Vti r/.'F>-;(From British Weekly/ members of the church and congrega
tion who had died during the year 1907. 
This custom of holding an annual me
morial service was inflated by Rev. P. 
J. Stackhouse, the late pastor, and 
has come to be regarded as an estab
lished Institution.

The first four on the roll, said the 
pastor, were communicants in the 
church, and though his acquaintance 
with them had been brief he was dis
posed to regard them as persons wose 
faith and faithfulness had given thetit 
a place iri the forward line of the 
church. This was certainly true of the 
late Arthur D. Branscombe. The next 
three on the toil were members of the 
congregation, and Christians, but had 
never fully identified themselves with 
the Tabernacle.
list were dear children such as Christ 
took up in His arms and blessed and 
permitted them to lock their baby fin
gers in His hair and press their baby 
disples against His cheek.

“Be it far from tis,” said the speaker, 
“to regard thé advent and demise ot 
thèse little people with indifference. 
Though their stay upon the earth la 
often, very brief, an 
eventful, they really 
in the economy of the great moral 
universe than we are disposed to credit.

"It is my purpose tonight, however, 
to speak to the living, rather than to 
indulge the tempatioh to talk about 
the dead, and in order that the words 
I speak may have their foundation in, 
the revealed word, I shall ask you to 
turn to Revelation, 14; 18,. where 
will find these wordsi -it heayd^^ voice 
from -heaven saying writs, Messed are- 
the dead, which die in the Lord from. ■ 
henceforth; yea, saith the spirit, that 
they may rest from their labors, and 
their works do follow them.

Speaking from these words he said: 
"It to probable that this voice was 
heard by John while he was still Ui 
lonely exile upon the Isle of -PKttooe, 
whither he had been banished by Dpm- 
etian the emperor of Rome. The apostle 
was now no longer young, and most of 
the friends of his youth ahd the co- 
laborers of his later days had been Cut 
off by the scythe of time Or by the 
ruthless sword of persecution. Arid so, 
it Is no reflection on his faith to say 
that the old man often bore à lonely 
heart In his breast Which needed to be 
cheered by some fresh assurance from 
the soul of immortality concerning the 
immortality of the soul an* concerning 
the conscious blessedness of the de
ceased saints, whom he had loved and 
lost a while.

"I think you may take it as an axiom 
of religion that when any true heart 
longs and hungers for a reaSSUrlftg' 
word that It will not be left to suffer 
this soul hunger In Vain. A voice came 
out of heaven and spdke to John, and 
we shall not stop to ask whether It' 
came out of the heaven within him, or 
from the heaven above him, fbr lt 
might be that we would Arid that these 
two heavens are one.

“This voice from heaven spoke an im
portant message—a message that was 
to have universal application. The 
truth that brings comfort arid Joy and 
inspiration to me would soon leave me 
more depressed than ever if it should 
fail to apply and to give comfort and 
joy to my toiibw beluga. The woman 
who has gotten ‘a perfect love of a bon
net’ loses half the ley of wearing it be
cause she feara that the woman next 
door, who admires it so much, may 
have it eopied and lest she shall lose 
the joy of being pointed out as the wo
man who wears the pretty bonnet. But 
inasmuch as this fear has any moral 
quality It Is eternally wrong.

“Ï can well believe that the very chief 
comfort which came to John through 
the agency of this heavenly voice was 
the prospect of sharing this comforting 
message With all who had suffered ber
eavement as he had. And if any of you 
friends find comfort In these Words, you 
will not get half what you might un-, 
less the truth they convey awakens iri 
you a desire to pass It on to still othe# 
sorrowing hearts. . )

“In order that this might be the more) 
readily done John was told to commit 
the message to writing. Written rec
ord is better than testimony. The one 
may be changed or lost while the other 
Is permanent. Write It that the sor
rowing husband who lorgs for the 
touch of the vanished hand may know 
that his late wife Is blessed since she 
died in the Lord, and that broken 
hearted parents may knew that it is 
well with their little ones. Write ft in 
the good book and thet send these 
books broadcast to the ends of tha 
earth. Write lt upon your hearts and. 
When It has burned In and become^ 
flaming hot, write it, stamp It, impress ' 
it Indelibly upon other hearts.

’ft Is a solemn thing to die, but, let 
me say. It is a more solemn thing to 
live; for it is life that determines our 
relation to God and whether we shall 
be among the blessed dead, or among 

—, those who are In the outer darkness of
ine temperance Federation Is to be remorse and despair, 

congratulated, not only on the securing "We may cherish the larger hope If 
f s® able ,a. ma” as J°hn H. Roberts, we wifi, btit we muse remember that it 

’ . , ,caShlr.e’ Bn.§“ author, preacher, is but a hope and a very slender one.
nr,=n«iCt'?rer’ t0 c<3nduct their two day»’ A drowning man clutches at the pro- 
ane^ri campaJ«ti to be verbis! Straw, but the Straw does not
Tin th. at 4 and *'S0' p- save him. Sentiment aside we must

fn f* J*61*3, but to have recognize the fact that there is a great
the week nft/ usaby the trustees for gulf fixed between the penitent follow
ing The reautito? aT ®Vta‘n* m6et- er of Jesus and the hard, cruel Impen- 
te^Tr'hTT .F ,aDd op»c*ub Gen- Rent criminal. This gulf does not. dis- 

A number of the TT ‘V’?® c!ty' appear in the hour of death, so far as 
been asked to e Te-eT cb?irs have we are able to discern, and no one has 
S £ ITtTT.T form, 4 yet come back to tell u. how it may 

of the TmnTn T® mBt*1 be bridged, at a later time. If we de-
of the best vocalists including Sfi? F J?8* **?%?** US n0t f°.rg®‘
G. Spencer, will a.^ist. It Is hoped thBt our fa^re Wfil be «mditioc.^ by 
that every pastor in the city will show °Ur present- 
their interest in this most important 
work by heartily, co-operating with 
Mr. Roberts and the Federation to 
make this the best campaign, in point 
of practical results, ever carried on in 
tins city-

All sympathizers who are Willing to 
assist will be welcomed at the meeting 
of the Federation to be held in the W.
C. T. Union rooms on Germain street, 
on Tuesday evening ft 8 o’clock.

re*"-

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E 
—A sensational drama of 
Jlfe reached a thrilling Clii 
supreme court here on Sat 

" lng the trial of Edwin O. : 
young barrister of thlrty-th: 
for seven charges of forger 
sufficient to give him a lli 
while it was well known 
were others which 
pressed. On Friday, after a! 
ing nearly five days, dul 
eight doctors were subjected 
ing examination and cross-er 
the jury who had been asj 
the issue whether the prisoj 
take his trial by reason of h; 
found that he was sane and i 
his trial The following da y 
house packed to overflowinj 
opened on the main charges 
Broun undertaking to condu 
defense.

The first charge was the 
mortgage purporting to be 
■Warren J. Vestsey and wife 
Campbell of Charlottetown 
for $760 loaned Brown by 
The evidence proved beyond 
of doubt that Brown forged 
gage and certificate of regist 

[asked to submit his defense I 
^prison pallor on his face shi 
results of a sleepless nighi 
.work preparing his case, ai 
■worn ln order to tell his s 

| announced at the outset th 
[done no wrong, but he 
►of uncontrollable influences 
fcwith a hypnotic effect resul 
inanity at that time. At pres< 
[perfectly sane. He gave i 
jeount of his life, presenting 
deresting details, stating hi

w *WWV SATURDAY SERMONETTE 'V.r Th,i*, tremendous claim is more among the sons of men could lay down 
forcible in the original than It is even His life. The Good Shepherd had power 
ln the translation. I the pronoUfi iâ to lay it" down, because He was in all 
emphatic in the exercise of My per- points tempted like as we are, yet 
sonal wUÇ I 4ay. :doWn My. life with without sin. The sheep have died for 
a clear end In- view that I may—not the Shepherd many and many a thrift 
“might"—take it up again. No man From St. Stephen to the last mftftÿt 
taketh it away. No man could. I in. China the sheep have given theft 
have authority, right, pnWer .to take lt lives fur the Shepherd. BUt :t was ih 
again- The Good SheShefa wàe raised quite another manner that thé Shfep- 
from the dead by the God- -of Peace, herd gave His life for the sheep. His 
That is one side of the truth. But it life availed. He died Instead of them;
IS also true that He rose by His own they could nqt die instead of Him. 
power, through the exercise of His Great even in human life is the power,
own will, in His own right. So He the majesty, the wealth of sacrifice, -w. votai numoer or Archlepisco- I "YAT”, ———*«» i —-*- j—*- kb vue sun
laid down His life. He was not mur- Rut no sacrifice avails to take sin away i*i and Episcopal Bees, Vftartatee Ap- I . ^.cgit*y^ar ,a»b > Eng-1 enow away.' “Y"oûî„"boyhood
tiered against His will. He did not save the sacrifice of the Undeflled. ostollé, kad Prefectures ApoZttfllc 111 the r^.r«S to?J®T yWcatt hood <tten<Ma|» hAVè Sllpj
pass away through the exhaustion of So the apostles lay particular stress British Empire Is 188 In England and | —TT"., God on ^tign with the years.
the powers of nature. It is not enough on the slnleeefiêss of Christ as India- Wales there are the Archbishop of VwiF17-- her,name We cannot make lasting friendships
to say that He was willing to die. The Pmsabls lo His Atonement for men. To Westminister, With two Bishops AtiXil- I tha nttie whltJ X®Ltamî when we are very young, neither can
full truth is that in His freedom He them was of infinite importance. The Jfry and fourteen Bishops of suffragan m black dt®?fd we after *e are fifty,
willed to die. alternative still remalns-Jesus wto 8eea (one See, Northampton, being va- | ned Tth 3 3 worship- I It Is neglect that kills, friendshlft

This power rested on His sinlessness. God or He was A sinful creature. There tont,)with a Blsht» Auxiliary for Hex- people. . not différents of opialojn# Tt is . weak
The Victim was immaculate. Our lives 1® no mlddld ffath; there is no StitA *»m an4 Newcastle, a Coadjutor for I ^ ' r friendship that count sure In a quar-
are forfeited, but this life had passed thing as a homeopathic quantity ot LWdkand an Auxiliary for Portsmouth. THE 00NQBBATI0NALI8TS. r6h„ 
stainless through every trial, and so Bbl£ulness in any human being. I» Scotland there are the ATObblShope . . _ ... We are always losing our friends by
He héd a right to lay It down and a There ls m\8nch thing as a singfe St Andrews and Edinburgh, with | A Veiwftn Cyclist death and . that Is why the old
right to take it again. ' transgressionl,r two or three ln a life.' T" Bfchope; and the Arc*- Rev. Fradoriek Hastings, L.O.C.. re- lonely- 8om® 80 far removed from

As Dr. Maclaren has said: "A great bishop « Glasgow There are also In I minded his: CongregatlorTat "Tntoier-M. us by dlBtance that we cannot renew
mass Of knotted weeds growing in ft England two Archbishops and one Bis- I square Congregational Ohurch r»h/trm our friendship by talk and handclasp
stagnant pool Is dragged toward you b°p who are retired. Of 4,076 priests In that lt i«j  ̂twantv-fiVe^,#^.?^ and helpfulness.
as You drag one filament Draw otit Great Britain, 2,664, belong to the did- he first began ministry at that dtturch. Don t BP«nd your money as fast as

brings with lt the Airhole aa*n L°J®Ugl®u* 0r" After seven years' work there Mr. you 68X11 U- «ive U. Put t n a sav-
matted nature of sin.” Blit the Good f?rs'j410n* ftimdred 81,3 fifty-eight of Haetingz went mm eighteen years urn lna* bank where it will be safe and
Shepherd had no sin, and to Him sin *“*9“ ftrè invalided, re- eo North Adelaide, srow- The time will come when you

«tttftlin, to England teldthepart'oT I can set more enjoyment out of 
>ort abn.adDftft« ljtil priest* belong- ate at Markham-square, Chelséa,- for d<3llar than you can out

^ I nln6 *** fie ^un^-th? Tolmer’s- I y»d 8X6 young. Think 

riot engaged in parochial or missionary

FOR BUST HER.
r . ?

one resur- were

the high-

and glrl-
Snpped away The last six on the

5m
d apparently un- 
fill a larger place

are so
i

m i.
Consider What Is Involved in the claim 

of Jestts to take up His life. Doubtless 
the primary reference is to His tfesur- 

! reetlon. He took up His life very early 
ln the morning of the third day. But
that Tthe ReTurrrectronaerHeflwas abT „TwT orer

tol^?Hl™!Hemand6fhMd"ft^lLtdathSe power-t0 lay * doWfSd ^ til 
smltineThafts nTltoht* ? power to take u ht>. He laid it doWli
fetf f'WMeh of you c^nTrte? me of “d He took « Up W <3Ur aak®8' 

sifif* He was In thé fullest sense j III.

It will be seen that Christ arid Hie 
apostles looked at sin from the point 
of view of the1 spiritual world, and the 

Whose yesterdays look baekward with law obtaining thereto. To them and to 
a smile.”

one sin and it

wasyou

. -

“tfhât âwful independent of tomor
row,

NEW C.P.R.\

fp
pe. We must accept 
o second chance.”

VICTORIA’, B. C„ Jan. 23.—I 
I a flood of melody and light li 
' tonlgtit when 

Te. P. R. hotel

m
■

the opening of 
Was celebrated 

no idea of pubUc demonstrs 
entertained tonight, the elite 
couver Island turned out in gi 

■►berg to celebrate the biggest 
“this island since 
sailed through the waters of 
Tuca and told England she hai 
outpost of the Empire.

A great gathering there 
-ladies fair and their escorts 
“Empress” tonight, where e 
betokened a new era for thii

M. i

! "In a passage in (' e Bible we see that 
one generation comes and goes out but
the earth remains forever, and ln c_
other passage it states that Jesus will 

’come like a thief in,the night and the 
earth shall be burned up. Please 
plain.”

Thq. speaker considered that to the 
first passage the word forever 
generation after generation. He be- 

the earth would be burned up.
•How will Christ Wind up the gospel 

if He doesn’t come till after the mil
lennium?"

“We will have a universal church and 
the gospel will go on. There will be a 

■ reaction and the people will depart a 
little from the gospel, and while they 
are eating and drinking Christ will 
come with a great shout.”

"Harmonize Matthew 23, 24 with John 
1 and 3?”

There is a difference between the 
placé that Jesus goès td prepare for His 
people and that which He has 
up since thé foundation of the world."

Mr. Floyd then took up the thread of 
his sermon and said we have hope 
of living beyond the grave, 
think there is no consciousness with the 
resurrection,’’ he said, "but I hare 
ever, reason to believe that our spirit 
lives.

an- GeorgeA

m
meant

f
world.

The city of Victoria, on V] 
Island, may now claim the fine 
ped hotel on the continent of] 
It Is named “The Empress,” j 
mands a position in which sea 
with commercial convenience 
Lined.

No more beautiful site or a 
ings might be selected than t| 
acreage upon which this milli] 
Structure stands. A backgi 
forest greens, the distinct d 
range of mountains outlined 
the sky. .the Grand Cascades' ] 
to Mount Baker, and the 
Rainier snow-capped, with a 
•waterway leading to the grand 
icific beyond, whose beating sun 
heart throb, comes back on t| 
Winds.

To the traveller looking for] 
*he tourist desiring recreation, 
’offers all a most salubrious clu 
lords.

The temperature of slight v 
40 to 50, while all the warmth a 
of summer may be found in ri 
the bright ‘holly berry being j 
reminder of winter in the brij 
island. It is a sentinelled sd 
With coaxing curves leading tj 
malt harbor; while “the gora 

■ something uncanny to the sur] 
[ scenery and suggests the hand 
‘ Olympian gods in their revels ] 
western world was new.

Standing upon the threshold 
Empress you find a modem pa 

. signed without regard to cost | 
nlshed with regard to comfort J 
yenien.ees. The building faced 
Bay, where Venetian effects an 
sin the reflected lights of a doubj 
front at night.

Arranged ensuite from two I 
rooms in number, carpeted thrj 
it; expensive axminster in a crj 
Sign; dull brass bedsteads,] 
With springs and hair mattrea 
Pillowed to invite sleep, sépara] 
room, most elaborately appoint 
electric lights, bells and telephoj 
faogany furniture with bevelled] 
and-'tasteful curtains in tones 
and-gold, the halls are wide a 
lighted with miniature drinkin 
Pains set in the walls. Sfx std

H OR. GHOWNII
BIT ms

F

i t: -

raised

“Some
Rev. Dr. Chown, general secretary 

of the Temperance and Moral Reform 
A Midnight March I movement for the “Methodist church.

At a midnight march to Crookes, a pr6ached ln Queen Square church yes- 
suburb of Sheffield, th* procession was] :®rday moX;llnB and in Centenary in 
headed by a “Gospel Lighthouse.” car- th®. ey*ainfe'
tied by three recent converts, and bear- . There werè VetV large audiences at 
ing the announcement, “Whoever,you bolh 8ervleee and Hr. Chown’e earnest

ana eloquent addresses Xt êré liétehed

“Immortality is not applied to 
soul but to the spiritual body. If we 
take one passage in the Bible and put 
it against another we are not proving 
what either one states. It 
intended that we work out a theory 
from blending a passage In the CHd 
Testament with one to the new. The 
body remains in the grave, but there is 
a spiritual nature that lives beyond the 
grave. The same being that 
the Bible grave

the

waa never

ana

gave us 
us nature. Thère is 

something back of the brain and flesh 
that takes hold of an Individual and 
works through him. 
though the outward

Paul raid that 
man perished the 

Inward man renews day by day.”
The speaker referred to the formation 

of man when God modeled his body 
from the clay. The life breathed Into 
man was conscious previous to that and 
will remain so after the body is dead. 
He mentioned the transfiguration to 
prove that there is life after death.

r

an au-

Roberts la Coming
■Stock, but when it comes 
presidencies the Maritime Provinces the Upper House, barristers, ln fact 
head the list. Dr. A. Ross HiU, a na- j people of all classes ahd all churches 
tlve of Colchester county, Nova Scotia, 1 attended the meeting». Mr. Flanagan 
thirty-seven years old, has been dp- had visits from persons who came 
pointed president of the University of ■ h^b* 1» «lift» to consult him. On the 
Missouri, ohe ot the largest of the * nlghCOt his mission he lectured at 
western universities. Well done, Nova 1 tbe town/aonoert hail to a packed aud- 
Scotia.
Statistics

f
Withers—Lid you ever win, a prise 

at a lottery ? - , , ^
Blltherê—Noland I’ve, been marriediii flve times.

_ _

Yen cannot possibly have 
a better Cocoa than

lencc. For two hours and a half he 
held it speU-bouhd, and at the close 
received a& ovation.

repeated in sleeping accomm 
and fine wide and softly carpet] 
way» connect each floor, A tr] 
Vator service is also install] 

_ escapes cf the most onamental 
offer ease of- mind to the ner] 
dined, while the building, thd 
fireproof, is patrolled by a ] 
guard night and day.

There are two chief entrance] 
hotel, one from a sweeping 
drivS,-another private door op] 
the office and leading to a ladle] 
lng room. Here the furnishin 
^delicate gray, merging to rod] 
XJosy seats and pretty.. .tables 
.tete-a-tete, with alcoved cosy 
lighted by tinted electric globe] 
rich carpet of prevailing shad] 
sound. Simple elegance is foun] 
lounge tobm opens on three si] 
4s lighted by small scroll pan]

p.■-

. The statistics of the Estabtiehed 
'Church show that the membership has 
Increased by 6,062 during the year, and 
.that twenty-eight new parishes .were 
added, in spite of the awards of the 
Churches Commission the United Free 
Church has only ten fewer congrega
tions than last year, and there is __ 
increase of 921 members. In 1ST place* 
United Free - churches have keen 
awarded to the Free Church by the 
eommlseion, and at thirty-five others 

*4he property has been divided.

Welsh Weeleyanlsm
The Welsh Wesleyan Church ln the 

principality and five English cities has 
48,443 church members, 3,148 on trial, 
and 10,642 Junior members. The figures 
tor the three Welsh districts and the 
London churches are 26,860 members, a 
decrease of 881. There are 67 Circuits 
and 121 ministère.

The Vldar at the Covenant Service
The Covenant service at the head

quarter» of the London Central Mis
sion, St. Joha’t square, on Sunday af
ternoon, was remarkable tor the pres
ence of Rév. J. S. Jones, who for many 
years was tb# vloar ot st, Philip's

EPPS'S
A deUclon^dfiak and a sustaining

economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

%
anII

CASTOR IACOCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in i*ib. andi-lb Tins.

?
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yob Hue Always Boughl
Bears the 

Signature of

; mas BAPTISTS. .$
Moving Forward

Recently a gathering of Baptist
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